AMHS THIS WEEK
November 6-11, 2017
From Tim Stewart

Hi All –
Before we left on Friday,
we held a Pep Rally to
wish our Lady Eagles
good luck in Saturday’s
game. So, it was nice on
Monday to start off the
week congratulating the
AMHS Varsity Girls
Soccer team on winning
the State Championship
Soccer Tournament—3-0—and capping off an undefeated season! I want to thank
everyone who supported the team throughout the season. To those who made posters,
decorated the bus, drove up to cheer on the team, joined the parade and helped
celebrate in the parking lot afterward—thank you, and I know the team and their
coaches appreciate it all. A special thank you to the Arlington Rescue Squad, Arlington
Fire Department and Vermont State Police for their support—they gave the team a
great send-off in the morning and then led the parade in an awesome display—that
included fireworks—when the bus arrived back in town. I also want to thank Bus Drivers
Alan Mattison—who drove the team to every game—and Rich Lederer who cleaned the
bus for the big trip and let folks into his garage to decorate!
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PARENT TEACHER CONFERENCES
Thank you also to those families who met
with teachers this week. We offer Parent
Teacher Conferences at the end of the first
marking period and again, at the end of the
third. It’s a great time to assess your
student’s academic goals, preparation for
class, teacher expectations and readiness
for the next year. If you weren’t able to
meet with your student’s teacher this
week, please set up a meeting time soon!
Parent Teacher Conferences continue
TONIGHT from 3-7PM, for students in Grades 6-12.
HOMEROOM HUNGER CHALLENGE
The AMHS Student Council will host the second annual Homeroom Hunger Challenge
from Monday, November 13, to Tuesday, November 21. A fun competition between
grades, we collected over 600 items last year that we were able to donate to the
Arlington Food Shelf—helping them restock their pantry during the busy Thanksgiving
week. Be sure to ask your student for more details! The class that brings in the most
food items gets a pizza party!
PBIS RALLY
Schools across the country deal with bullying issues every day—and AMHS is no
exception. During its November Rally, our PBIS Team focused on a message of antibullying to Arlington students in Grades 6-8. Please be sure to ask your student about
the video we watched and its message of acceptance. We all have a responsibility to
battle bullying—at home and at school—bullying behavior is unacceptable. Holding
each other accountable is the only way we can defeat bullying.
NO SCHOOL FRIDAY—Enjoy the day off tomorrow!
NEXT WEEK & CHECK THE CALENDAR @ http://www.arlingtonmemorialhighschool.org/
TUESDAY, November 14
 Student Awards Breakfast, Invitation Event recognizing Johns Hopkins Scholars &
Bromley Season Pass recipients.
 Sandgate Board Meeting, 5PM, Town Hall
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WEDNESDAY, November 15
 Board Meetings: BVSU, 5:30PM; Arlington, 6PM; AMHS Marsh Library
THURSDAY, November 16
 Field Trip—Castleton University Tour & Info Session
SATURDAY, November 18
 7th Annual 3-ON-3 Basketball Tournament, AMHS
Gym. Grades 4-12 & Adult teams—Boys & Girls
Divisions. Benefits AMHS Girls Basketball.

Have a great LONG weekend! See you Monday.

Tim
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